Look at these two pictures:

A

B

Read:

Photo A shows a typical Maltese building in the limits of Rabat (Malta).
Photo B shows a set of caves at l-Aħrax near the village of Mellieħa.

Underline the correct answer:

1. To construct a building such as that of photo A, in Malta we use (sandstone, lower coralline limestone, upper coralline limestone, globigerina).
2. Stone used to construct the building of photo A was cut and brought from (Sicily, the seabed, quarries, a bay).
3. (Greensand, Coralline, Globigerina, Clay) is the hardest stone that can be found in Malta.
4. The caves of photo B were (cut by ancient Maltese men, cut by means of an air compressor, always there, formed out of the rock by waves).
5. A well-known cave where we can see many stalactites and stalagmites is (Ghar Dalam, Ghar Mīmdud, l-Ghar iż-Żgħir, Ghar l-Imdina).
6. In the background of photo A we can see Ghadira Bay; we can visit another large bay at (Rabat Malta, Ġhajn Tuffieħa, Wied iż-Żurrieq, Nadur Gozo).